
Christmas 
is coming

What to expect from 
the most wonderful 

time of the year



Converging factors make the Christmas 2022 festive season even more unpredictable than ever before

Shopping set
to start earlier

Inflation will 
continue to grow, 
meaning shoppers 
will be in-market 

now to buy 
their gifts

Christmas 
post pandemic
With fair weather, 

2022 will be 
lockdown free and 

will not be 
impacted by Covid 

variants

Festive 
meets football
For the first time, 
audiences will be 

engaging with 
Christmas and 
the World Cup 

during Q4

Cost of 
living impact

Consumer 
spending will be 
affected by rising 
prices, so sales, 
promotions and 

deals will 
be vitalCampaigns will 

come forward
Xmas, football and 

CoL will bring 
campaigns forward 
and open a broader 

channel mix



Ozone content that brings the festive cheer



Audience
behaviour

Christmas audience
growth across the

golden quarter



Ozone’s Christmas audience

Our Christmas audience 
was +166% bigger by 
Black Friday week vs. the 
start of the quarter

+166%

Food costs Financial Assistance

The audience peaked in 
Christmas week at which 
point it was +71% higher 
than Black Friday week

+71% +87% higher 
than Oct ‘21

Black 
Friday

+727%  vs. 
Q4 wk 1

Christmas week PVs grew 
8-fold vs. the start of Q4; 
growth that’s consistent 
YoY and expected in 2022

Our festive audience segment grows throughout the golden quarter,
with mega-sales days key accelerators, to a Christmas week peak



Content 
trends

The content festive
audiences frequently

engage with



Festive content our Christmas audience 
typically engages with

Shopping Food 
& Drink

Books &
Literature TelevisionStyle & Fashion

Video
Gaming

Tech & 
Computing

Home 
& Garden

Events & 
Attractions



+25x 
Q1 2021 vs 

Q1 2022

Golden 
quarter begins

Supply chain 
warning

Black Friday
Christmas 

week

Categories include: Shopping, Food & Drink, Events & Attractions, Home & Garden, 
Style & Fashion, Tech & Computing, Television, Books & Literature, Video Gaming

Christmas began earlier last year

Q4 page views were 
+23% higher than Q3, even 
when there was more 
engagement than normal

+23%

Food costs Financial Assistance

Engagement grew +15% in 
the first week of October as 
the golden quarter began 
and interest increased

+15% 

As with last year, we are 
already seeing Christmas 
related content across our 
publisher websites 

Engagement growth in Q4
● Shopping engagement grew +47% to 12m page views in Black Friday week
● Events & Attractions page views more than doubled to 50m in Christmas week

Summer supply chain warnings started preparations earlier than ever, but the real 
growth began at the beginning of the golden quarter



Shopping engagement in 
the first half of 2022 was 
-28% lower the same 
period a year ago

-28%

Food costs Financial Assistance

While Shopping PVs in Q2 
2022 are -15% lower YoY, 
the there has been a +21% 
growth QoQ

+21% 

Shopping may be down YoY 
due to cost of living but 
recent growth points to 
another surge in Q4

Black Friday 
& Xmas ‘21

Black Friday 
& Xmas ‘20

Shopping 
+20% WoW

National 
lockdown

Historical shopping trends point to fourth 
quarter engagement growth



November mega sales 
days grow PVs with 
Children’s Games & Toys 
+158% and Beauty +58%

+158%

Food costs Financial Assistance

Party season in December 
grows Women’s and 
Men’s Fashion PVs, with 
45.8m up +40% MoM

45.8m

Q4 is our biggest Shopping 
quarter and we expect the 
same in 2022 as consumers 
to turn to our content for 
gifting ideas and style advice

+22%

+39%

+107%

+18%
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Shopping, fashion & gifting content
With engagement growing across the quarter, timing is everything as consumers 
switch their focus from gifting deals to party planning



Consumer Electronics 
PVs grew by more than a 
quarter in Q4 2021 vs. the 
prior 3 month period

+27%

Weekly Laptop & Mobile 
Devices PVs more than 
doubled in Black Friday 
week last year

+114%

Higher engagement last 
October shows that 
consumers are likely to 
research tech earlier

Tech, computing & home entertainment
Engagement with our tech content grows by 10% in Q4 as consumers seek out 
mega-sales day deals or the hottest tech gifts with October a key month



November 2021 saw Home 
Appliances PVs increase 
by +55% with mega-sales 
day key drivers of growth

+55%

Home Entertaining PVs 
more than tripled last 
December as Christmas 
parties at home began

+216%

While Home PVs were high 
in Q4 last year, January 2022 
saw engagement grow again, 
with winter sales offers key

Big day build up grows Home content page views
Gifting ideas for the home or getting the house Christmas ready for the perfect party 
or celebration drives engagement but winter sales are key



Food & Drink PVs in 
December were +20% 
MoM and up by more than 
a quarter vs. October

70.3m

Cooking and Alcoholic 
Drinks content accounted 
for 26% of all Food & 
Drink PVs last December

26%

While December is all about 
Christmas Food & Drink, 
Healthy Cooking content 
engagement more than 
doubled in January

December is key for Food & Drink growth
With party planning and gift buying already in full swing, December sees significant 
growth for Food & Drink content and related topics



Consumers turn to us for positive shopping 
and gifting advice
Sentiment analysis highlights that 
the tone of our publisher content 
is frequently one of either 
positive or neutral information 
rather than negative.
Our publishers are more focused 
on helping consumers make 
positive purchasing decisions 
when it comes to Shopping and 
Gifting in particular.

Shopping

Gifting

Beauty 
example

Make up 
example

Positive 
shopping 
sentiment

59%

positive sentiment neutral sentiment negative sentiment



Christmas
activation

Turn Ozone insights
into awesome 

campaigns



From Christmas insights to action
for your clients

This year, Christmas spirit and togetherness 
through the World Cup will be key themes

Cost of living will influence consumer spending, 
with lower cost, higher need gifting anticipated

Our publishers will help consumers with editorial 
on savvier spending on key Q4 categories

Shopping interest may have fallen but expect a 
return to growth as the golden quarter begins

Mega sales days Singles’ Day, Black Friday and Cyber 
Monday will remain important in 2022



More Ozone insight into Football and 
the Cost of Living

Read 

more

Read 

more

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5cc5e9a9e8ba44a89b6ef7db/t/62a1d9974034c03138616109/1654774171697/Ozone_FIFA_World_Cup_final.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NVZaOFsIMtGvlu_kT-KB70Pi4393teYlbHWWLvo3PEA/edit?usp=sharing

